InSeptember1978,Zagreb'sGalleryofContemporaryArtstagedthe fi rstsurveyexhibitionofconceptualandperformanceartinYugoslavia: TheNewArtPracticeinYugoslavia,1966 TheNewArtPracticeinYugoslavia, -1978 Inherretrospectiveessay"EscapeAttempts,"Lippardenthusiasticallyannouncedthat"by1970...Yugoslaviahadalsokickedin" aspartoftheworldwideturnto"post-object"or"idea"art;inparentheses,sheattributedthisachievementtotheOHOgroupexclusively.
5
Yet,inspiteoftheirrapidandunprecedentedascenttointernationalrecognition,OHO'sreceptioninYugoslaviacontinuestobepresentedthoughtwodifferent,butrelated,frames.Ontheonehand,they areseenasbothbenefitingfromandbeingdisadvantagedbyacultural spacethatlackedan"artmarket"oran"artworld,"which,asarthistorianKsenyaGurshteinhasputit,servedasbotha"constraintanda sourceoffreedom"tothegroup'spursuitofacollectiveartpractice. 6 Ontheotherhand,asMiškoŠuvakovićhasargued,theirpresencein (or"transferal"to)theculturalspacesofYugoslavia'sothercapitalsis seenasanattempt,onthepartoftheauthorities,todecontextualize theirwork. passedvoicesfromabroadideologicalspectrum-rangingfromthose "whoadheredtotheideaofsocialismwithahumanfacetothosewho wereanti-socialist,"asKemalKurspahić,thenaneditoratBelgrade's Student magazine,putit-ithaslargelybeenhistoricizedasanexpressionofresentmentoverthecountry'srising"redbourgeoisie,"andthe classstratificationthatcamewithYugoslavia'sturntowardmarket socialism.
13
Proclaimingastrikeintheinstitutiontheyhadrenamed the"RedUniversity-KarlMarx,"studentslashedoutagainst"socialist barons"and"enrichmentattheexpenseoftheworkers."Accordingto mainstreamaccounts,theywantedtoexpandsocialjustice,reformthe economy,andsparkanideologicalreorientationfromwithintheframeworkofself-management.However,theylackedaclearlyarticulated "alternative"vision.Insistingthattheirprogramwasthe"programof theYugoslavCommunistParty,"itwasthelackofideologicaldifferentiationfromtheParty'sofficialpoliticsthatallowedTito,througha skillfulandconciliatoryspeech,toputanendtotheprotests.
14 Lookingbackattheeventsof1968today,itseemsreasonableto concludethatthestudentsfailedtoholdtherulingeliteaccountablefor thelackofegalitarianism,self-management,andsolidarityinYugoslav society.Butthoughitfeelsfittingtoreadtheapparentshortfallsofthe studentdemonstrationsthroughthelensofYugoslavia'seventualdisintegration,onaculturallevel,atleast,the1968"moment"alsosignaledatemporarystrengtheningofartisticfreedomsinthecountry. ForDenegri,thisstrengtheninginvolvedaproliferationofartistic AcloserlookattheExhibitionofWomenandMen'ssupporting statementprovidesapotentialanswertothisquestion,particularly withitsimpassioneddemandthatthevisitorbecomenotonlythe "exhibitionitself,"butalso,throughthistransformation,the"figuration"and"socialrealism."
26 InYugoslavia,SocialistRealismwasdiscardedastheofficialstylefollowingthecountry'sexpulsionfromthe Cominformin1948.Asmore"freedom"wasgrantedincultureafter thisevent,thefocusofthedebatesshiftedtotheaestheticrelationship betweenfigurationandabstraction.AccordingtoMiškoŠuvaković ,the "moderatemodernism"thatemergedinthe1950sandpersevered throughoutYugoslavia'shistoryrepresented:
Amiddlepathbetweentheabstractandthefigurative,between themodernandthetraditional,betweenregionalismandinternationalism...Ontheonehandthisallowedartiststoapproach themainstreamofinternationalWesternmodernism,whileon theotheritwasavoiceofresistancetomoreradicalversionsof modernism(fromabstractiontotheneo-avant-gardes).
27
Šuvaković'sdescriptionof"moderatemodernism"givesastrong senseofthescattered,eclectic,andcontradictorynatureofthisphenomenon-poisedasitwasbetweenthe"abstract"and"figurative," the"modern"andthe"traditional."Italsorevealsthedifficulty,when itcomestoYugoslavia,ofapproachingthis"moderatemodernism"as amonolithicconstruct.Forthestyleclearlyembodiedaratherdisparatefieldofpractices,associatedwithavarietyofindividualsand encasedwithinawiderangeofinstitutions.
InZagreb,atthetimeoftheExhibitionofWomenandMen, "moderatemodernism"wasnotviewedasa"bourgeois"forcebythe SCGallery'scollaborators.
28 Rather,itwasoneparticulargroupoffigurativepaintersstudyingattheAcademyofFineArts,whichhadfirst comeintoconflictwiththeSCGallerywhenitstormedintotheopeningoftheHitparada(HitParade)exhibitioninOctober1967,and destroyedtheobjectsondisplay.By1970,theseyoungpainterscame tobeassociatedwithagroupcalled"Biafra,"whichbelievedthat"nonfigurativeartcouldnotdealproperlywiththeessentialissuesofhumanity,whichshouldbethemainconcernofartisticcreation."
29
Biafra's activitiescamefromapositionthatwas,accordingtoŽelimirKoščević, "definitelyrightwing,"andarosefromquestionsregardingthe "national"roleofart.
30
Theirpositionwasfortifiedbyapoliticalclimate inwhichtheincompletenessoftheeconomicreformof1965beganto refuelpopulardemandsforexpandingCroatia'sautonomywithinthe Federation.Thisagitationwasprimarilybeingstokedthroughone Croatianinstitution,theMaticaHrvatska,arespectedandancient culturalinstitutionthatbecameanaggressivedefenderofCroatian nationalsentiment.Bythebeginningofthe1970s,nationalisttendencieshadspreadthroughmanyofCroatia'scoreinstitutions,culminatinginthe"CroatianMassMovement,"whichincludedover30,000 studentsatCroatianuniversitiesgoingonstrikeinsupportofthe republic'sautonomyinNovember1971.Onemonthlater,Titocharged theCroatianleadershipwithpanderingtonationalists,separatism,and Image courtesy of the Museum of Contemporary Art, Vojvodina.
